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rrwovs intending to teach school, should .
' ..,-,.- ! one term at the Normal

'iCJ t EJinboro. It will prove of great
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-- ummer U with us at last, to remain
, trust (JUriDK

The well written and interesting commn--
T A -- tyik tm turn Ffjp

iction oi "
,

Miction this week.
"l new mail route has been etablihed be- -

r...utnmn and Fallen Timber, and
SSortta the pp!e at the various point.

will their mailthe new route receive
letter on Thursday of each week.

Our relif?iou convictions Induced us to
ho!ydy on Monday, aod the spiritual

kMD

fiction of one of our hands induced him
wkMP 7 from tbe office on dnedJ.
and tbe result U that our paper la one day
bhind time ... .

atOOOf luo new s,w" ilui-- i f vv j
L,romoQ A Murray will be found an ample
luDply of drugs, books, stationery, ate,

J.". l .uJi'nff tm.H rt will Ha

u to buy. The stock Is the largest and
aet eter received at that popular depot.

Wlille making stakes for a lumber car, on
Friday Ut, Mr. F. A. Barker of this place
mtit mttake and struck his left foot with
.v. Marie of the axe, cutting aa ugly gash
i th- - inatep. but one which we are glad to

ni U not likely to result In permanent inj-

ur to the foot.

dlturof the Altoona Vindicator, has resigned
tin petition of teacher of one of the public
ichouli of that city for tbe purpose of takiug
chirreof tho.editorial department of the

xt. nr. o. is an intelligent man
4od ready writer, and we trust he will meet

ith abuadara success in nis new location.
A little daughter of Mr. Wm. M. Jones,

of thit place, was severely scalded on the
htd, face and necK on Honoay last, ner
mother was In the act of removing a kettle
ofippls batter from the cooking stove when

oi me settle gave way, precipitat-
e! a portion of the boiling contents upon
tie head of the child, with tbe result stated.
Althongs painful, the little girl's Injuries
are out serious, and we are pleased to learn
tiit he it doing well. - - - ; a.

Work on the tower of new Catholic church
..t 1 1 1 ' " 1

m tms pitce nas neen aiscouuuaea untu
oeit spring. Id the interior but little re-aai- as

to be done to render it fit for ecu pan -

7,fcxcpt to put In the pews, which will
rtquirs but a snort time, as very elegant
uuei, of the most approved design and ready
uaJi, Lava beea purchased in Allegheny
titj tad will doubtless be in position before
lU dedication of this fine church edifice on
bouday week next.

Jo Huntingdon, on Monday night of last
tttk, a difficulty occurred between two
yuong Bita named Howard Crewitt and Miles
Utmpaot, during the pregrets of which the
former tru;k the latter on the bead, it is
alleged, with some heavy instrument, prod-
ucing a compound fracture of tbe skull,
from the rffects of which he died on Wedues- -

day aftfrnoon following. Crewitt was taken
Id caitody, but on Saturday he was released
lyJudgs Taylor oa $5,000 bail to appear
itud answer at tbe next term of Court.

Uott of our readers have doubtless heard
eftbtchap who repeated a certain apochry- -
'vhI ttTy to often that he got at lant to
'Mw it was true himstlf, altho' he failed

WtocTiDc any one elee of iU truth. Much
jiatUiame state of miud may be the editor
Jfii tiiicjunty who Las had utanding at the
WafLia Icnaal department for a long time
M tie declaration that his paper bas the
irtt circulation and contains more reading

matter that aov other nacer nubhshed in
county. WeAnoac tbe first asrartion to
ure buncombe, and no man believes tbe

'art one who has ever com pared the Freeman
Ith tin paper in question.
Mr. John Porter, of Bnaanehanoa town- -

!i!p, this couutv. who for nome time cast
iat Uiacharged the duties of Assessor of the
United Ststes Internal revenue tax. bad his
ftcial beadMecapiuted one day last week

by Boatwell, the Secretary of the Trearorv.
and Dslano, Comisasoner of Internal Rev
enue, who have appointed Rvan It. Moriran.
of Cambria township, as his successor. Al- -
mougn rorUr bas been hereUHore regarded
u die "tear Aor" of the republican party
la his own bailiwick, it is very evident that

aw mmonues at wasbington, as well as tbe
radical leaders of this county, do not regard
aim as belonzlo? to tha aura "Mi.mmi- - rt,Ml,.

Ovr as Iw.On Kridav last. In conse- -
qwace of the expiration of his term of office,

fin Ferguson. Esq , of BlackHck township,
"tired from the poeitioo of County Commis-ion- r,

which he has held for the past three
jura. and Jss. E. Xeascn. Esq., of Clearfield
tuwoihip, was duly qualified as a member
f tbe Board, which now consists of Messrs.

Jooo A. Kennedy, Manrice and
Jmes E. Keason. In announcing the retire-n- hi

ff Mr. Ferguson we deem it a simple
t of juatlce to say that as a public officer

tehu riven Universal aatinfrtinn . and bears
ith him to private life tbe good wishes of
:' anew LIm and appreciated him for

fc intelligence, faithfulness and kind and
obliging disposition. No more perfect gen
, mD eT served the people in any capacl--

' 1 Oftt lKlfl finrMcn mill rsAA t mairlfVmva-oov- i ww a a a- - ass w v ma uawa a v- -

'n.i'fficer and as faithful a gnardian of
7u"c interesU, there cannot be a shadow
1a tf M he u gentleman of intelligence

J possesses all the commendable qualities
'"luioito for a popular and honest officer,

yn the same day the new Board re-a- p-

"25 f ai108--
G ,aM Secretary and Wm.

Eq., council to the Board,-- and
Mr- - w'lum Doran, of Summerbill

wtiBbip, as Mercantile Appraiser for the.yar U of which appaintmenta we
worthy to have been made.

-
thiVLi",0'The "St man. and probably
Place 1 1

WOmei1' haTe 80t int0 'tne
aalk traveling mountebank whoj
Buff 6r the hi6h-oundi-ag name of Signor
casifni'i an has been peculiarly auc-t- aj

"cutting hu printing and hotel bills
sratioif the twna he has visited, was

W 1

here oa Tuesday night from Johns-finitiJ- I-

w,?ooaPaiy wth hia two female afr
i-f-

1 and Kto Wintr8 and
ajgu- - 00 'he charge of committing an
son of r 8aIt and battery upon the per--It

$ihle A. B. Davi&, of that plac.
to attarJ.1' Mr Davis was empowered
fiubinJ tn ' 600da nd chattel of the said

hich ati8factioc forZ boarding bill
raeaZ, P&,rty Proved to leave unpaid as

io poV0 of their viFit to Johnstown, and
article, J tbat dnty h vied on some
U reit

lmed fey the "man Winters, and
isted th4t the parties not only re-e- re

U?"1 of th w. bu 6 him a
Do j-- n8. and for that offence they are
Pnihm; EiDd Wil1 doubt,eaa receive the
to U tfcl t0 their transgression. As

ncV. .?, frhard Winters, one of the
ia tbe uf! Mt wm dQbtlees feel at homo
furtheaJL ,rnot. Pleasant quartern provided

accommodation of the belligerent trio.

List of Jcbors. The following persons
have been drawn to serve as Grand and Tra-
verse Jurors at the ensuing term of Court,
commencing on Monday, Dc. 6th :

Grand Jurors.
John Ryan. Foreman. Cambria Borough.
Allegheny Township Jobu Douglass, M.

Cooptr.
Blacklick Township Jacob Wagner.
Carrclltown Borough N. Nagle.
Carroll Township Joseph Eckeurode, Peter

Hoover.- -

Cambria Township Alexander . M'.Vicker,
David Tudor. - . . : . - ,.J

Chest Springs Borough M. D. WagDer.
Chest Township I'hilip Miller.

' Clearfield Township Mathew Ivory.
Ebeoaburb Borough Johnston Moore.
Frauklin Borough Samuel Klinefelter.
Johnstown Thomas Jennings, P. R. Flick.
Millville Borough H'ro. B. He.
Kichland Township William Gearhart.
Busqaehanna Township John Weatover.
Taylor Township Christian Good.
Yoder Township Henry Howard, William

Constable, Levi Edwards.
Traverso Jurors First Week.

Allegheny Twp. Lewis Burgeon, John Ste-
phen, John C. Bradley, Fraucis Cooper.
Blacklick. Twp. Charles Farbangh, George
W. Kmpfield, James Bracken. Carroll Twp.

Joseph Lantzy. Consmaogh Bor JaeoS
Sheets. Conemaugh Twp. George Wissing-- .
er, Joieph Snyder. Cambria Bor. Thomas
Benson, John Sheehan. Croyle Twp. David
Lamb. Clearfield Twp. John. Gibbons.

Bor. Richard Jenea. East Cone-maug- h

Bor. A. G. Crooks. Franklin Bor.
David A. Berkeypi e, Daniel W, Cobaugb.
Johnstown L. B Cobick, James Williams,
Westley Green. John Beam. Jackon Twp.
Alfred Constable, Archie Finley, Henrv Rager.
Millville Bor. Edw C. MeldroD, John Kratx-er- ,

David Butler. Munster Twp. Jas. Noon,
Pal's. Conway. Richland Twp. Ena'l Wea-
ver, Jas. Costlow. Susquehanna Two. Jacob
Johnston, G. W. Lloyd, John M. Weakland,
John Bearer, Henry Miller. 8ummerhillTwp.

Philip Biter, Benjamin Noon, M arlin Pringle,
William A. Skelly. Sammitville Bor. John
K Storm, James Johnston.. Taylor Twp.
Daniel W. Angus. Wilmore Bor. Ephraim
Crum Washington Twp. Michael Brawley,
M. M- - Adams.

Traverse JurorsSecond Week.
Allegheuy Twp. Patrick Braniff. Carroll-tow- n

Bor. Jos. Behe. Carroll Twp. Em'I
Diahart, James Caia, jr., Henry Byrne. Con-eoiaug- h

Bor. John Campbell, David Kopelin,
Isaac Berlin, B F. Cover. Conemaugb Twp.

George W. Knowlton Jacob Wertz. Cam-
bria Bor. Edward Howe. : Cambria Twp.
Ebenexer Davis. Chest Twp. John Earhart,
Jomea M' Anee. Croyle Twp. John Enepper.
jr. Cleaifield Twp. Francis Hoover, Charles
M'Mullin, LewU Carle. Ebensburg Bor.
George Franklin Bor. Hiram
Ribleit. GalliUin Twp. Thomas Will. jr.
Johnstown Bor. Jacob Hamilton, John Fred-
ericks, sr., John Decker, John Hill, Jos Erie.
Loretto Bor. George Yioger. Munster Twp.

Samuel O'Hara, Patrick Storm. Richland
Twp. Isaae ReigharJ, Moses B Miller. Sus-
quehanna Twp. Hiram Frits. Jacob Luther,
jr. Summerbill Twp. Martin Ward, Michael
Bracken. John Farren.jr. Summitrille Bor
William M Connell. Taylor Twp. Jas. Dick,
Ej hraim Gougbnour, Abraham Angus. Wash-
ington Twp Fred'k Keigle, John H. Keuae
dy, James Conrad. Wilmore Bor. Neal Du-ga- n.

Yoder Twp Elias Ctissman, sr., Jacob
Berkley.

Sticl Thet Cojiii. We have received
another present from Mr. F. W. Hay, stove
and tinware dealer, Johnstown, and this time
it comes in shape of a one dollar greenback,
which we are instructed to invest in a thanks-
giving turkey and nothing else. It is pro-
per here to say that Mr. Hay is the only man
in Soatbern Cambria who sells Spear's Anti-Du- st

Parlor Stove the only heating stove
which people who appreciate comfort and
cleanliness think of buying and purchasers
shouldjsee that'Anti-Duet- " is printed on the
stove they do buy, for there are dealers who.
do not scruple to represent the common par-
lor stoves they sell as anti-du- st stoves. This
hxt been done in Johnstown, and purchasers
have thereby been deceived. No man sells
the real Anti-Dus- t Stove in Johnstown ex-
cept F. W. llay, Washington street. He
bas the Anti-Du- et Cook Stoves also, and will
warrant what he sells to be such. And now
the question is, who is going to furnish the
turkey and take the dollar?

But that ain't the only present, for Hay
& Brother, No. 194 Washington street, hav-
ing in view our temporal welfare, have sent
u a coffee and a tea canister and a dredging
box all of Japanned ware and bright as a
new dollar. Such articles are always ia
sesson, and remind us that Hay & Brother
keep a full assortment of heating and cook
ing stoves, as well as tinware and notions of
various kinds in great profusiwn. They are
clever men, and deserve a liberal share of
public patronage. Eave spooling put up
at any time desired 00 the most reasonable
terms. Cook and parlor stoves, stove-pip- e,

and all other accompanying apparatus, al-

ways on hand.

Visitor. Mr. J. Frank Condon, at one
time Superintendent of tbe Common Schools
of this county, baa been in our town for sev-

eral dsys past in pursuance of his duties as
special agent for the American Lif'o Insurance
Company. No man of family should hesitate
to have bis life insured, and no better com-

pany for that purpose exists anywhere than
the one represented by Mr. Condon, who is
a gentleman worthy of implicit confidence.

On Friday last we had the pleasure of a
brief visit from Mr. Dan. Kearney, of Al-

toona, one of the most popular passenger
conductors and true hearted gentlemen in the
employ of the Pa. R- - R. Co. He came with
kindly greetings on his tongue, a pleasant
smile upon his lips, and a welcome green-
back in his band with which to renew his
subscription to the Freeman. Such friends
as Mr. K. are worthy of benediction.

On Tuesday another esteemed friend In the
person of Mr. P. J. Mulvehill, of Indisna
county, illuminated our sanctum with the
light of his genial , countenance. And he
"saw" Mr. Kearney and went one better,
for notwithstanding tbe year for which he
had already paid has not yet expired, he
"socked up" the greenbacks : for another
year, or until February, 1871. We thank
him for this manifestation of confidence, and
only wish that many, nearer home would
be induced by his generous example to pay
us at least what they already owe us.

FoCND On High street, a few days since,
a very handsome portmonai, with ivory
sides, containing a considerable sum of mon-e- v.

The owner is requested to call at the
Ebensburg Flour Depot, where all kinds of
groceries and provisions, fresh and palatable,
are constantly being sold at prices a little
lower than other dealer is selling at. Peo-
ple who didn't lose their pocket-book- s are
also specially .invited to call at Oatman's
popular cheap store, where tbe ready money
never falls to secure extraordinary bargains
in the best brands of flour and the choicest
grades of fresh groceries. Oatman keeps
what every family needs and permits no
man to undersell him. Go and see if this
ain't true to the letter. -

Our Sidewalks. Many of the sidewalks
In town are ia a dilapidated condition, but
the sidewalk leading to the cheap store of R.
R. Davis, in the East Ward, is rot only one
of the best ia town, but if ydu travel it un-

til you get to the above store, and then go
in and buy what you want, yon will be sure
to get as good bargains and as floe goods as
can be found any where. . .

Local Correspondence.
. JoHNSTowir, Nov. 1. 1869.'

Dear Freeman---Squa- w, winter Is here in
earnest, and the ground is frozen as solid as
marble. Indian summer will come yet. if
we are to have any this year. Look out,
though, for a hard winter in 1870, "

OIIOSTS.
Milton says that "millions of spirit-

ual creatures walk the earth unseen, both
when we wake and when we sleep," and
another poet says that there is a time when
"ghosts, wandering here and there, troop
home to church yards." For twp years past
a ghost has been troubling the good people
of Johnstown ' and 'vicinity. - It was first
sjen in Millville about two years ago. After,
that it was seen in the 6th Ward, Johrjs
town by two ladies; who discribe it as having
immense proportions. It made its appear-
ance in the 6th Ward on Saturday night,
the 23, ult., and was distinctly seen emerg-
ing from an alley by the school house to
Dibert street, where it halted stone still.
They say that it was higher than the school
house fence, was a white streak, without
feet or head, except that it had chulUrs like
a turkay gobler. Can it.be the ghost of
Kickneepawling come back to assert his
right to the old hunting grounds ? And did
the late victory of the Athletics disturb bis
eqninimity? We. leave the solution to the
curious. . ...

TKAKKLIN BOROUGH. c

This borough is flourishing. The school
directors have employed a live teacher in the
person of Henry Ely, who will teach both a
day and night school. They have furnished
their schools (two in number) with new
books, and they look for and will have a
better school session than they ever had be-
fore.

EAST CONSMAUGH,
If people tell the truth the furnace at East

Cenemaugh, which was purchased some
eight months ago by tbe Cambria Iron Com-
pany, is put in blast again, and will hence-
forth be run vigorously. A passenger car
bas been put on their railroad and will run
up every morning with hands and down
every evening, conveying workmen to and
from tbe place.. The Company have a track
now from East Conemauab eta Cooperdale,
a distance of six miles.. The passenger car
will run the entire distance.

- M. K. CHCBCir. . .'

The dedication of the M. E. Church proved
a grand affair. The audience was very large.
About eight thousand dollars were raised by
subscription, which will pay off the debt.
The entire cost of the building was 406,000.

TEMPEHAKCK. .

Elder D. M. Kinter preached a sensible
sermon on temperance, in the Disciples
church last Sunday. lie stated, very truly,
that there was intemperance la more things
than drinking. There was imtemperance in
eating, in dress, in exposure to cold, in
vanity, in pride, and in a thousand other
things. Iiis sermon was not a rehash of the-ol- d

temperance lectures, whose chief state-
ment was that thirty thousand persons io
the United States died annually from in-
temperance. If this were true it proves
nothing, for as one hundred thousand die
annually, the odd seventy thousand must die
from temperance, especially the children,
who are fifty per cent, of all the rest.

ANECDOTE.
This reasoning reminds me of an anecdote.

A sturdy old farmer told a sailor tbat he
should abandon the ocean, for said he, "Your
father, grandfather, and great-grandfath- er

all died on the ocean." The sailor replied,
"Here, for the same reason, you ought to
abandon the land." "Why?" asked the
farmer. "Because' said the sailor, "your
father, grandfather, and great-grandfath- er

all died en tbe land." Re temperate in all
things, ecpecially in the use of liquors !

' A PKE8F.NT. -
" We were made the recipient of a bushel

of apples the other day by a man who
doesn't take the papers. Now, if we got a
bushel of apples from a man who doesn't
doesn't take the papers, by a system of rea-
soning which logicians call a fortiori, how
much more should some one who does take
the paper present you with 1

ABOUT TOWN. !!.'"T. J. Chapman, Esq., County Superinten-
dent, paid us a flying visit last week, look-
ing hearty. He was visiting schools and
holding a final examination for the south of
the county.

THE CATHOLIC PARSOVAOB. -
r

This building is now finished in the very
best style and Is inhabited by Father Gar-v- y,

than whom there does not live a more
worthy and exemplary man. The building
is located on Jackson street, just beside tbe
St. John's Catholic church, and is built ac-

cording to the most approved style of mod-
ern architecture. We hope Father Garvcy
may be its tenant for many years.

STATuous.
That statue that was dug up ia the State

of New York was the statue of the man who
engraved tbe plates which Joe Smith, the
Mormon, found: ; and finding it there is not
remarkable when we cousider that the Gar
den of Eden was located in north-wester- n

Pennsylvania, now called Edinboro- - There
is yet a remnant of Paradise in Jefferson
county; called the Paradise settlement, and
if we may judge from the doings of the last
legislature, the tower of Babel was located on
Capitol Hill,Just west of the State Arsenal.

Rob Ror.

SUHHKBH ILL TwF., Nov. 1, 1869.
Friend Aloe Fearing lest my pen should

gather rust for want of use, I have resolved
to employ it a little with a view to let you
know something about matters and affairs
transpiring hereabouts.

Since writing before we haven't had much
of a variety of anything except weather, of
which, between bad and indifferent, we have
had as much if not more than any other lo-

cality j and I prophecy that we will have
another "spell of weather" pretty shortly.,

Those religious exercises peculiar to the
Catholic faith, and known as the Jubilee and
Forty Hours' Devotion, commenced at St.
Bartholomew's church, Wilmore, on yester-
day week and closed on Wednesday last,
The. eealous pastor of the congregation. Rev.
Peter Brown, wasfassisted by Fathers Gar-ve- y

and Gregory, of Johnstown, in dispens-
ing those graces which flow so abundantly
to the devout members of thsrt ehurch thro'
the channel of these devotional and holy ex-
ercises. I am glad to announce tbat the
season of grace has been productive of good
results, inasmuch as tbe faithful have been
made better and many of the lukewarm bave
been reclaimed from their indiffef entism and
led into the path of religious duty.

As I intimated in my former communica-
tion, the matrimonial mania in this locality
continues unabated. It Grew out of a re-

pugnance on part of several of our young
people for that state of life ironically termed
"single blessedness," and so widespread baa
the disaffection become that I Donahoe does
not abhor the solitude of bachelor existence,
nor who Egan does not relish the comforts
of home and the ministering attentions of a
loved and loving companion.

We have been blessed with a bountiful
harvest this year, and our granaries being
well filled with the products of a fertile land,
all that now engrosses the thoughts of tbe
youthful among us is the bright anticipations
of the enjoyments in store for them the com-

ing w inter. The realization of their plaee&nt

anticipations, however, depends much upon
tbe vagaries of the weather, for with our
roads blockaded with snow, as they were du-

ring tbe last two winters, there would not
bo much'opportunity for tbe bells to jingle
and the sexes to commingle, unless under
great disadvantages.

The pseudonym which I have adopted ap-
pears rather sterile to tho&e who understand
its meaning, but as it suits my present con-

dition in life, and. considering , my want of
popularity among the gentler sex, is likely
to suit for tome time to come, I beg leave, to
sign myself, as heretofore.

Yours, respectfully, Soltbbo.

. Cabbolvtowh, Nov. 1, 1869.
Dear FreemanrA few weeks ago I no-

ticed the death of Mrs. Buck, daughter of
John Flick, Esq., of Carroll township, and
now it is my sorrowful duty to chronicle the
demise of ber mother, which occurred this
morning. Mrs Elizabeth Flick had resided
in the vicinity of this place during the great-
er part of her lifetime, and was universally
esteemed by her neighbors and acquaint-
ances. In all the various relations of wife,
mother, neighbor and friend she wsb faithful
to her duties, and at the age of forty --eight
the measure of her salvation was njled, and
she has been called to ber reward. She
leaves a family of ten children to mourn the
lose of their dearest errthly friend. On Sat-
urday last M re. George Weakiand, a resident
of Carroll township, also departed this' life.
May they both rest in peace.

Our community is now undergoing a
course of penitential sprouts. The Forty
Hours' Devotion nnd the Jubilee commenced
here yesterday, and it is gratifying to record
tbe fact tbat the greater portion of the large
congregation worshipping at St. Boniface's
church bave already complied with the reli-

gious duties required of them on such an oc-

casion. And while others are turning their
thoughts heavenward it behooves me also to
ferget the transitory things of this world,
and hence you will excuse the brevity of my
letter this week. Buz Fux.

How Do Thet Do It? Many amusing
things, and some very unjual things, are said
in trying to explain the very low prices pre-
vailing at Oak Hall. Philadelphia. Some
say "they lose money by it," but how a
house can keep losing money right along,
and not fail, or what can be the object of
losing money, they do not explain. Others
say "they do not half pay their hands,"
whereas it Is notorious that no employes in
that line of business, are so well paid and
so well satisfied, as are those of Wanamaker
& Brown, and it must be clear to all, that
while the demand for good work is so great
as it now is, it would be impossible for W.
8c B. to command tbe services of a thousand
of the best tailors at inferior prices. And
one man was beard to assert very confident
ly, the other day, that "they must steal
them." But whatever may be the explana-
tion, the one thing to be learned by all Is,
that by universal consent, Wanamaker &

Brown do sell cheaper than any other house
seems to ba abie to.

Poktby. Leopold Mayer is a very safe
buyer, and a good judge of goods, whether
capes, shawls or hoods, cloaks, dresses or
bats, carpets, oil cloths or mats, ribbons,
flowers and lace, and even ronge for the face.
And Mayer can tell his choice goods very
well, because be is kind and speaks out his
mind and all who will try can undoubtedly
buy at the Opera Hall, where b invites one
and all, to 212, where be has every shelve
crammed full of choice winter goods, which
will be sold in a trice at a very low price.

We Do. To all whom it may cbneern
we do eay that Murphy & Co., at the Hous-
ton House. Main street, Johnstown, keep a
most splendid and seasonable assortment of
dry goods and dress goods and house-furnishin- g

goods, and are willing to exhibit the
same for nothing and sell them for as little
money as any dealer io the county. They
respectfully solicit a call from every one
within reach who reads this notice, and' will
guarantee to give satisfaction to all comers.

At Leopold's. Whe'e did you get that
hat? At Leopold & Brother's, 241 Main
streetJohnstown. Where did you get that
coat? At Leopold's. Where did you get
that shirt?. At Leopold'".- - Where did you
get those, pants? At Leopold's. Where
did you get that trunk, those gloves and
that umbrella? At Leopold's. That's what
people say. and hence we advise you to go
to Leopold & Bra when you need such goods).

Good News. --Jas. J. Murphy of Johns-send- s

greeting, and says that be wishes eve-

ry body within a circuit of fifty miles to
come to his store. No. 109 Clinton st., and
buy a bran new suit of made-u- p clothing to
wear on Christmas. lie will agree to furnish
a thousand full suits between this and turkey
lime. So come on all ye who have an eye
to comfort and good looks. Murphy's Star
() is always shining. H

.

The Bell Ringebs. L. Cohec t Brother
sell tickets for the Opera House and sell
wearing apparel for the people, at their N.
York Clothing Hall. No. 214 .Main street.
Tbe approach of winter reminds one of tbe
necessity of buying warm underclothing and
ovcrclothing, and Cohen & Bro. are the men
who sell such articles, as well as furs and
furnishing goods, very cheap for cash.

Oh! wifet dear, I'm glad we're near
Shoemaker's cheap cash store.

For there we get such goods, I'll bet,
.As ne'er were bought before;

And if our neighbors knew how well we" do,
They would bo longer tarry,

But haste away, without delay,
And buy their goods from Harry.

N0KSEK8S. It may be set do wtt as the
highest of nonsense for any person to buy any
other than the celebrated Ante-Du- st Cooking
or Heating stove, and it Is equally nonsensi-
cal to go any further than Huntley's mam-

moth store, in Ebensburg, to secure one of
those most desirable and most satisfactory
of all stoves yet Introduced to the public.
Huntley keeps tbe best of everything in his
line, and sells aa .cheap as the cheapest. -

Tar Him. If you bave never bought dry
goods, groceries, flour, etc., from V. S. Bar-

ker, our advice is to try him once. . If you
have bought these you need no advice, as
you will be sure to go back. He keep
nearly everything worth keeping, and if any
man sells cheaper than him we don't know
bis whereabouts. -

Now Then -- Do you want a pair of boots
or shoes, a hat or cap. a dress pattern, shawl,
or anything else that people generally want?
If you do. you should go and see what Fry
has for sale in that line, and see if you can't
get a good bargain ia the buying, for he hss
lots of excellent goods and a disposition to
Bell cheap. - V . . .

BULL. Came to the promisesSTRAY subscriber, residing In Allegheny
township, Cambria county, a LIGHT RED
BULL, supposed to bebout a year old. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove pro-

perty, pay charges and take him away,
he wilt be disposed of accordin to law.

Nor. 4, 1869. 3t. MICH'L M'GUIRE. i

f!

MARRIED.
KRISE KENNEDY. At Saint Peter's

church. Allerhfenv Citv. Pa .on Thursdav last.
October 28th, by Rev .Father Haney, r, J.4
J. b.nse, 01 bt. Augustine, Uambriu county, to
Miss Sue A. Kennedy, of the former city. '

When our friend, the Doctor, informed us a
few days ago that he was on his way to Pitts-
burgh, we little suspected tbat the visit was
to bave such a happy termination as is indica-
ted above, although we can now recall a merry
twinkle in his eye which impressed us with the
idea tbat he rather "kinder" laked to take tbe
trip contemplated a trip.which, as tbe 6equel
shows, has been productive of such gratifying
results. Well, we never saw any good reason
why the Doctor thould'staiid outside the gates
of the earthly Paradise and wtch the happy
throng who have entered into tbe enjoyment
of its many pleasures, and now that he has
joined tbe grand army of benedicts, we uuite
with bis numerous friends and well wishers in
the expression of the hope that he and his fair
bride may enjoy many happy years of matri-
monial felicity, and be summoned at last to
tbat heavenly Paradise where peace is never-endin- g

and sorrow is never known. We'll take
oysters. Doctor what's your choice T

WILLIAMS PEACH.---At the Cathelic
church in this place, on Tuesday morning, Nov.
2d, by Rev. K. C. Christy, Mr. Scott Williams
and Miss Ella Peach, both of Ebensburg.

After a due course of cultivation our young
friend and fellow typo has been rewarded for
all his care and loving tenderness, and he may
now feast on the luscious fruit which he has
gathered to his fond embrace and treasured in
bis inmost heart. And now that he has taken
to himself such a ripe and delicious Peach;
we feel sure tbat our fellow craftsman will pre
serve the delightful fruit in the sweet essence of
pure love and guard it ajrainat the fermenting
cares and troubles which beset tbe pathway of
life ; and in so doing may botb t rendered
hnppy and contented, and may wedded life
prove to tbem as sweet as peaches all smoth-
ered in cream. Allah!

EGAN BUROOON. At Wilmore, this
county, on Tuesday, Oct. 19th, by Rev. Peter
Brown, Mr. Michael Egan, of Altoona, and
Miss Ret lie C, daughter of Joseph Burgooc,
r.sq., of bonmant

BERG - RAGER On Oetober 15th, by
Rev. A. K.Hielit, Mr, Hart man Berg, of Cam
bria township, and MUs Christina Rager, of
Jackson townsbip, tbis county. - - -

- DI ED
DAVIS. In this place, on Saturday morn

ing last, Oct. 3Uth, Mr. George W. Davis, aged
about 30 yearn.

4 t&ibtte or BEsricT.
At a meeting of Highland Lodge,- - No. 428,

I. O. of O. F., held at their Hall on Wednes-
day evening, Nov. '3d, tbe following resolu-
tions of respect for the memory of the deceased
Brother above named were adopted :

Whereas, An All-Wis- e Providence has seen
fit to remove from our midst Bru. George W.
Davis, an esteemed member of our Lodge ;
therefore, -

s

Resolved, That we bow in humble" submis-
sion to our Heavenly Father's will, knowing
that He "doeth all things well." ' '

Resolved, Tbat we ful.'y sympathize with the
friends of the deceased, and extend to them our
hearty condolence ; believing, however, that
what is our loss is to him eternal gain.

Resolved, Tbat in bearing testimony to the
character and worth of our deceased Brother,
as a member of our Lodge, as a citizen and a
Christian, we pball endeavor to imitate his
virtues and thus revere his memory.

. Resolved, That our Charter be draped in
mourning for thirty days. ' .

Resolved, That' a copy of these resolutions
be forwarded to the family of our deceased
B rotter, and to the Alleghaniaa and Freeman
for publication.

C.T. ROBERTS. ) 1

A. A. BARKER, V Committee.
WM. W. JONES, S

STRAY HULL. Left the premises of
in Clearfield township,

Cambria countv, about tbe first of. May, 1669,
a large DARK BRINDLE BULL, three years
old, and having very large, broad horns. . Any
person giving information as to bis whereabouts
te the subscriber, at 6t. Augustine P. O.Jwill
be liberally rewarded.

Nov.4.18C9.-3t- . JOHN NEAS0R".

RAIN AND PRODUCE --The ed

ia still in the GaaiN and Pao-duc- k

Bisiness in Saltsburg, Indiana county,
Pa., and would be glad to furnish his old cus-
tomers and all others with Wheat, Rye, Oats,
Corn and Pork at reasonable j rices. All or-
ders will be promptly stteuded to.

WM. M QU13TON.
Svltsburg, Nov. 4, 18G3. 5m.

CAMBRIA COUNTY, SS.
of Pennsylvania :

To Andrew J . Otterson, who resides in San
Francisco, California, Daniel C. Otterson, who
is now in Alaska, Catharine Devlin, formerly
Catharine Otterson, now residing in Sacramen-
to, California, and Thomas B. Otterson, resid-
ing in Sac Angeles, California, heirs and legal
representatives of Thomas Otterson, late of
Summilville, dee'd, Greeting :

You and every of you are hereby cited to be
and appear before the Judges of our Orphans'
Court, to be held at Ebensburg, in and for said
county, on the first Monday of December next,
then and there to accept or refuse to take the
real estate of said Thomas Otterson, dee'd, at
the appraised valuation put upon it by an In-
quest duly awarded by the said Court and re-
turned by the Sheriff of said county on the 6th
day of December, 18C9,or show cause why the
same should not be sold, to wit : A piece or lot
of ground situate in the town of Summilville,
being marked and known or the plan of said
town by the number (36) thirty-six- , with the
appurtenances ; valued and appraised at the
snm of four hundred and eleven dollars and
twenty five cents ($411,25). And herein fail
not.

Witness the Honorable George Tavlor, Pres-
ident J udge of our said Court at Ebensburg,
this 6th day of September, A. D. 1869.

JAMES GRIFFIN, Clerk.
Attest John A. Blaib, Sheriff. (nov.4.-4t- .

NOTICE. TheAUDITOR'S appointed by the Court
of Common Pleas of Cambria county te report
distribution of the moneys in the hands of the
Sheriff arising from tbe sale of the real estate
of Joh.v Saur, one of the defendants in the
case of Thos. Clark, for use of Isabella Clark,
now for use of Sechler k Paul, vs. S. A. R.
Fitch and John Smay, No. 40, 8ept. Term,
1869, hereby gives notice to all parties inter-
ested that he will atteod to the duties of his ap-

pointment at the office of Shoemaker A Oat-

man. in Ebensburg, on Moxbat, tbx 15th dat
or NovtMsaa, 1869, at 2 o'clock, p. m., when
and where they may attend, or be debarred
from coming in upon said fund.

GEO. W. OATMAN, Auditor.
Ebensburg, Oct. 31. 1369 --3t. '

NOTICE. The underAUDITOR'S been appointed Auditor
by the Court of Common Pleas of the county
of Cambria, to distribute fund in the hands of
the Sheriff arising from the sale of the real es-

tate of Michael O'Friel, hereby gives notice
that he will attend to the duties of said appoint-
ment at the office of F. V. Tierney, Eq . in
Ebensburg, on Frihat, Not. 12m, at 2 o'cl'k,
r. it., at which time and place all persona in-

terested may be present.' :"
Oct. 28, 186. JAMES C. EASLYV

hTATE OF JEROME DAWSON,
Deo'd. Having been appointed Execu-

tors of the last Will and Testament of Jerome
Dawson, late of Gallitaln township, Cambria
couiity, deceased, the undersigned hereby noti-
fy all pei sons indebted to said estate that pay-
ment must be made without delay, and those
having claims against the name are requested
to present them properly authenticated for set
tlement.

WILLTAM DAWSON, Executors.JAMES J. KAYLOR,
October 2?, 1809. 6t.

JGENTS can now.get TERRITORY

MIRK TIILY'S NEW BOOK,
U' I W a t A ICmriM.

Whp has not. heard of the author! "Who has
not laughed over his quaint savings and queer
ideas, aud fairly suceumbed to his racy stories?

. . .wri t .".1 : 1 1 : v. v. : : i :n HO nas nut lunniu ivu u unrucscriyiniiii,
..Ir.nwIbltTftl t)M lrjtinAa n f 1 i a a t'trm and
admired tbe frank and dariug ..openuess of his

j ' j"wora9.

The Innocents Abroad,
OK THI

XexT Pilgrims' Progress.
Is the quintessence of himself, the condensa
tion and coucentratioc of all bis powers. ' Ho
stoicism can withstand it geniality and humor.
It is the most readable, enjoyable, laughable
and popular book printed for rears.

Agents rarely have so good a chance fof
money making, as this book will sell itnelf. '

20,000 Volumks Pai!TTLi is Advance axd
nowRbadv roa Aoents.' Circulars, giving
full information, seut free. . Address

. AMERICAN PUBLISHINO CO .
" II AtTroao, Cox

Or, BLISS A CO., Ktviu, N - J. f.oct.7.3t.

ROPOSALS FOR NEW COUNTY
PRISON. Sealed Proposals for erecting

a NEW PRISON BUILDING for Cambria
County, Pa., will be received at the Commis
sioner n Ouice, in Court Houe. Koantburg,
until 12 o'clock, M.. on WEDNESDAY, tu
10th iat or NovcMBta, 1869.

The Plans, Elevations, Sections and Specifi-
cations can be seen and examined at the above
office.

.Bids will be received from practical BuilJera
and Mechanics only.

Bids are invited for execatiag the whole of
the work under one contract.

Separate bids will be received fwr the differ
ent branches of the work, such as Masonry,
Brick Laying, Cast Iron Work, Ac.

The contract will be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder, but the Commissioners re-
serve the right of rejecting any or all ef the bids.

Paymenta will be made as the. work pro-
gresses, oo Estimate certified to by the Archi
tect, bat SO per rent, of each estimate will be
retained until the final completion of the roa
tract. .

JOHN FERGUSON.
JOHN A. KENNEDY, ' Com Vs.
MAURICE McNAMARA.)

Attest Taos. J. Glass. Clerk. oct 14. 4t

RPIIANS' COURT SALE !

By virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of the countv of Cambria, to me direct
ed, there will be exposed to Public Sle, at the
Court House in Ebensburg, on Satusdat, the
6th dat or Novsmbib next, at 1 o'clock, p.
m., the following real estate, of which Ignatius
Adams, late of Washington township, died
seized, to wit .:

. Pear AST No. 6 Being a tract of land situ-
ate in Washington township, in fhe county
aforesaid, beginning at a post and running
south 63 deg.. east 164 perches to a red oak ;
thence south 17 degree, east 22.3 perches td a
beech; thence S 68, W. I2tf perches to a atone;
thence S.43, W. 91 perches to a small white
oak; thence N. 1B9 W. 18 perche" to a stone ;
thence N. 35 W. 36 perches to a post ; thence:
N. 14 E. 363 perches to the beginnings con-
taining 471 ACRES and 70 Paacuts Terms,
cash on confirmation of sale.

JOHN A BLAIR, Trustee.
Ebecsburg. Pel. 13. 1869.-3t.- - .

A GENTS WANTED ! AGENTS
XlL. WANTED. $75 to $200 per month, male

and female, to sell the celebrated and original
Common Sense Family Sewing Machine, im-
proved and perfected ; it will hem, fell, stitch,
tuck, bind, braid and embroider in a most su-

perior manner. Price only $15. For simpli-
city and durability it has no rival. Do not buy
from any parties selling machines under the
itme Dame as ours, unless having a Certificate
of Agency signed by us, as they are worthies
Cast Iron Machines

For Circulars and Term, apply or address,
H. CRAWFORD CO..

oct .31. 413 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Ta

THE ORPHANS' COURT OF
CAMBRIA COUNTY. In the matter ol

the first and final account of Jas. P. M'Cance,
Trustee to sell the real estate of Jame Plott,
dee'd. " Ai.d now, October 13. 18G9, en mo-

tion of F. P. Tierney, James C Easly, Esq..
appointed Auditor to distribute the funds in
the hands of the said Trustee." By the Court.
Extract from the Record.'

I hereby give notice that I will sit at the of-

fice of F. P. Tierney, Epq.. in Ebensburg, on
Tbobsdat, Nov, 1 Ith. at 2 o'clock, r. m., to
attend to the duties of said appointment, at
which time and place all interested mav attend.

Oct. 81, 1869. ; JAMES C. EASLY.

DWELLING AND STORE HOUSE
LOTS OF GROUND

FOR SALE 1 The undersigned
offers at private aale. on fair terms and easy
payments, 3 Lots of Ground in Loretto boro',
on which there are erected a story Frame
Houoe, 60x40 feet, containing a Store Room,
24x18 feet, and four other rooms on the, first
and five rooms on the second floor, all newly
painted, a Warehouse, Stable, Lumber' Yard,
2 Corn Cribs, Bugy Shed, and other necessa-
ry outbuilding. The property is a most desi-
rable one, and will be sold cheap.

Loretto, Sept. 23. 1869. F. JACOB.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
The undersigned oners at

private sale TWO LOTS OF GROUND front-
ing on Main street, in the Borough of Wilmore,
and having thereon erected a two story frame
DWELLING HOUSE of commodious dimen-
sions, and a large two story plank STORE
HOUSE, located in the business portion of tbe
town. An indisputpble title will be givep.

For further particulars applv on the premises
or address MasA. BEPGHANE.

oct.21.-6t- . Wilmore. CaroLria Co., Pa.

I ALLAN HOUE FOR SALE.
I ,ri li i 1 'l nt wen anown. commuaioas .

and popular summer resort, the Cal- - SJ

B

fered st prirate gale on accommoda-- t fit
t!n it Iprma. It ia a most desirable
property, the buildings being all new and ia
the best of order. The wish to sell is prompt
ed. solely .by a desire to quit the business. For
price, terms, etc., applv in person or by letter

WILLIAM OALLAN.
Sept. 16, 1869. 2m. Cressoa, Pa.

STATE OF MARY BUCK, Dec'd.
Letters of Administration on the Es

tateof Mart Bcck, late of Carrolltown bor-
ough, dec'd, having been granted to the under-
signed by the Register of Cambria cour.iy , no-- '
tice is hereby given to tll persons indebted to
said estate to make payment without delay,
and those having claimsgainst the same are
requested to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.- - JOHN FLICK, Adm'r.

Carrolltown, Oct. 7, I863.-6t- .

ESTRAYS.--Cara- e to the premi'bg of
in Washington township.

Cambria countv, on Monday last, 14th instsDt,
a URIXDLE STEER and a RED HEIFFER.
They axe both about two years old, but neither
have any noticeable marks to distinguish them.
The owner ia requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take them away,
otherwise they will bedipoed f according to
law. DANIEL HENRY.
' Washington Twp., Oct. 21. 18C9.-3- f

HULL. Came to theSTRAYthe subscriber, on or about the 25th
of August last, a WHITE BULL, with a red
head and neck, two years old last spring. The
owner ia requested to come forward, prore pro-
perty, pay charges aud take bim away, other-
wise he will be disposed of according to law.

JOSEPH TROXELL,.- Fallen Timber, Oct. 21. 1P69.-- 1

JOHN FENLON,
AT LAW, bsnslurg

ATTORNEYHigh, street, adjoining his resi-

dence.. .
" Jo 3,, 6G7.-t- f.

THE
a it. wis .raMWU I r- -

OF TJ TTSD URGfT, 'FA.,
INCORPORATED OR 0K SaFB KklPlirO CT

BONDS AND OTHER. SECURITIES t. .
i

GUARANTEE RAtES1' ; ' :

" Ibl i Tia M
Lies ranice.

Govern teen t and all other
Coupon Securities, in-

cluding
$1,00 per f.0if"

Bank Bills,. .

Cold Ooni'or Bullion.. ''1 H.&.',7

Silver Coin or Bullion,.,.: S0 Jl.Ovo- ,-
Silver or Gold Plate, va,

der seal, on owner's es- -

timateof full value. and 1 00
rate subject to atljustm'l
for bulk; on a basis o..
Deeds. Mortgages and Valuable Paper :

erally, wbee of o fixed value, $1 a year auh,
or according to biilk. '

Wills, $5, which premium covers tbe repeats-- .
depot the life of the maker. . - ,

The Company is also prepared to rent .rail'.
Irou Safes, teach furnished with a Tin B-- x ) 1

iuside its Burglar Proof Vault, the Rente- -

holding the kev thereof, at tbe. Ta-

llowing rates, vis s $15, $20. $30. $G0. $75 rw

$10U per aunum. - .Also, to Store Bookiof At
count, Records, Valuable Title Paperi, c.', ai
reasouable rales. . No charge leva ibau $1.

President WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
Vice President HENRY LLOYD. . ;
Directors Wat- - Phillips, ll-s- ii Iutb!.'

Wm. Rica, Wm. M. Ltom. James I. Bbsxstt i '
Rtbox 11. Paiktbb. Jos H. Moaaisox, Gscb.- -
Blick, Ccktis G. Hcsskt. ;

Secretary and Trerstirer S. F. Von Bst
MoaaT. Pittsburgh, Sept. 30, 18t9. 2m

L. L. LANGSTROTirS -

PATENT MOVABLE COMB SE1 EIVF'q
THE BEST EVER YV'J

introduced in this County or Stare. t,- :
person buying a family right can .have ih :

Bets transferred from an eld bx to a new oi.- - ,
In every instance in which this has been dtr r
the result has been entirely satisfactory; uttd -

the first take of honey has invariably paid
expenses, and frequently exceeded them. Prot ...
of the superior merit) of. this invention w ill
found in the testimony of every man who :t

given it a trial, and among the mtn-ler-ar- e V.-- :

gentlemen named below, and their expet'ei.-i-j- j

should induce every one interested in Beot. .

Bl'Y A FAMILY RIC1IT!,;
Henry C Kirkpatrick, of Carroll toct.L'fr;

took li)6 pounds of surplus honey frorn L- :
hives, which he sold at 35 cents per por.nd. ;

Adam Deitrich. of Carroll township, to.',
from two hive 100 pound of snrpluB honey-- ,

James Kirkpatrick, of Chest township, tot :

CO pounds of surplus honey from one hive'
Jacob Kirkpatrick, of Che--t township ," cl

tained 72 pounds of em-plu- s honey from o .;.
hive, worth not less thau "$21, : aud the rip" .
cost him only $5.

Peter Camplell from' one hive obtaicei
pounds of surplus honey at one time.

tQuite a numler of similar statemcuU,
authenticated by some of the best citizen? c.
Cambiia qounty, could be obtained in prco . ;

the superior merits of Langetroth's Patent
vahle Comb Bee Hive. - ' '

Perron wishing to purchase: family ?

should call ou or addrecs i I . .j.
TETER' CAMPBELL,'

Nov. 5; lS8C.-tf- . ' Carrolltown, P;:'; .'
TIE GREAT PACIFIC RAILM R

is fis;i8ucdV '

First Mortgage Bone;, .

or the

UNION AND CENTRAL

PACIFIC MIHtOAM
BOUCHT AND SOLD.

UB HAVEN & BnOTIIi

Bankers and Dealers in Governnv ..r:
i . Ao. 40 S. Third Street,
.. . PHILADELPHIA.

LADIES' FANCY FUR:
jno. fare;- -

718 Aacn i- -
.

Middle of the I
bet'u 7th and
Sts., south si-- '

$sr&H1L -

Mar . --

I
Kf'f-frc- Importer,

'lXifii' Vs turer and Deal - ;"

1UI iJttUlC ui.
.- it :

remodeled an-- '

proved my o -
favorablyjknown FUR EMPORIUM, at--i i..u
ing imported a very I.ire and splendid - '

rent of all the different kinds of Fur '" .

first hands, in Europe, and have bad ther. : up

by the most skillful workmen, I wou. i :

Bpectfully invite my friends of Cambri-- .

adjacent counties to call and examine in
larce and beautiful assortment of Fancy T

for Ladies and Children. I am Jetermi . .
sell at aa low prices as any other reap-- . , ;

House in this city. All Furs Warraute--
misrepresentations to effect sale.

JOHN' FAREIRA,
sep.30.-4- 718 Arch Street, PhiUd. . , .

D R K W M O S E
"
V

MERCHANT TAILOK,
Scrrcs's Boildino, Cuxtos St., Joh.nst :

HAS just received hia fall and winter
fine French, London ami Anu

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST1 :

and a full assort meut of Gent's Fiax
Cooi9- -

Mr. Moses has been for eight years cu'
Wood, Alorrell & Co.'s establishment, ant-- ' v

desires to inform his friends and the public
erally that he has commenced business in .

pes "a building, on Clinton sticet, with a k '

of goods adapted to the fall und winter, vl--

be is prepared to make up in the latest f '. i
and at moderate prices for cash, hoping b
teution

'4- -

to btifluess to merit a share oi p
pitronage, and maintain that success
naa heretofore attended his efforts in prodt .

good fitting garments.- - Give bim a oaLL; .

Sept. 2, 18Cd.-tf- .

p o REIGN SHI PIMM
EXCHANGE OFFICE'

WE ARK NOW SELLING EXCI! AJ r

AT SEW YORK RATXS, OM .lv;

England, Ireland. Scotland,
Wales, Germany,' Prussia, .

Austria, . Bavaria, Wnrleml :r-- ;

Baden, : Hessen, Saxony,
Hanover. Belgium,. iwitT.trla ;

1

Holland, Norway anI France.
And Tickets to and from any Port In

England, Ireland, Scotland,
Germany, - France - CiUfiornLV
New South Wales, or Australia.

keiu: & iX
Altoona, fa., Jan 31, UuT. .....


